
GOO D EVE~lN G ~VERYBODY: 

The Chinese gove~~ment is ready to talk peace 

with the leaders of the Chinese Communists. So aays 

Chinese Nationalist Premier Sun Fo in Hanking toda7. 

Sun Fo has formed a new war cabinet. He insists that it 

must be an honorable peace -- what he teraa "A just 

agreeaent." Otherwise the Chinese Nationalist gov~~naent . 

will fight on - oppoain1 the Coaauniata to the end. 

ieanwhile, a 0.P. dispatch froa the Far laat 

describes the iaaediate future of China as han1in1 on 

the decision of the Generaliaalao. Chiang is said to be 

considering whether to resign, and leave China; or 

delegate hia political powers, and go out and fight the 

Communists himself. 

The o.P. dispatch says that Aaerican opinion 

in China is that Chiang must finally resi:n. One 

American source in Shanghai reveals that President 

t ruaan asked the Generalisaiao if he had considered 

resigning. t his when Chiang appealed f or more aid. 
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But, in Ghina they are saying there is no 

leader to take his pl ce: and that there will be no 

further resistance if he quite. Then the Reda would 

overrun all of China. The Generalissimo may not be all 

that is desired as a leader, they are saying, but who in 

China has bad such vast experience? The Generalissimo, 

they say, is the only man who can be relied on never to 

becoae a Red puppet -- if the Nationalist governaent 

were to form a coalition with the ieda. 

But,~hiang is expected io fiahi on. A 
,.... .. ~f'. 

Mankin& news dispatch says be will try to hold~\i'1 R't1 I 

lona as possible, then retreat slowly southwest, toward 

~anton~ tbere, backed by his brother-in-law, T.V. Soon, 

that he will try to fight a lengthy war -- always hopiDI 

for increased help troa the D.S. 



BUBL~Y TO_EQ~~ow CHIRA 

~ o t 1t P t .... -• u r 1 , .., •• or mer Am bas s ado r to C bin a , 

~ ~ ~ ~7sGL3 
· · A hiang Iai Shek. Be says the 

United States forced China to make territorial 

concessions to Russia and Great Britain at the Yalta 

Conference. Further, that after the death of r.D.ft. 

TU 
the State Department directed him, GeneralAHurley, 

to disregard the Roo~evelt policy, which he deaoribea 

w•■*YJ ,~ 
as favorin~ifperialis ■/ in Aeia.~y t•• reet ■ •M ps1110, 

The former Ambassador also sa71 that the 

present trouble in China is because our diplo■ata 

surrendered the principles and objective tor which 

we were fighting, and to which all the Allies had 

agreed. l■xp■i■ After Yalta, he points out, tbet'"Uu., 

Soviets got the Iurile Islands, the port of Darien, 

Port Arthur, and control of all the Chinese railroads 

in llanchuria. 

) 
\ 
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Chiang Iai ~hek and his goYernaent were 

subsequently blaaed for these surrenders to Russia, but 

says Burley, Chiang lai Sbek is not guilty. Instead••• 

stood courageously and alaost alone against the 

encroachaents of Russia and Great Britain.• 

General Barley quit his Aabassadorahip to Chia& 

in aineteen rort1-Fi•e, he says, because o.s. diplo■at1 

contended that his policy in supporting Cbian1'• 

go•ernment wa1 personal. A1 for ueneral Mar1ball'1 

faaous special aisaion to China, Pat Burley 1a71 it••• 
doo■ed to failure all becau•• the Marshall had order• 

not to help China until Chian1 ca■e to an agreeaent with 

the ~hineae Coaaanist1. 



IIDORESIA -
The Indonesian Republic has asked us 

for military and economic help again s t the Dut~h. 

The request was put today to Acting Secretary of 

State Lovett. Afterwards the Indonesian emissary 

t> 
told reprters he had asked our govern■ent to halt 

Marshall Plan aid to Bolland. That is, unless the 

Dutch stop their military operations in Java. Be 

added that his people intend to set up a go•ern■eat 

in exile, on the island of Suaatra. 

Our Ajting Secretary· of State told the 

Indonesian that any state■ent we mate will haTe to 

be made in the United Rations Security Council. 

Meanwhile in Paris today our delegate calle4 

an emergency meeting of the U I Security Council to 

consider a resolution requesting withdrawal of Dutch 

troops. 

Dr. Jessup flew fro■ the French Riviera, 
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where~•• he has been taking penicillin treatm~nt s , 

to t ake this step. Be de scribed recent Dutch action 

in Indone ia as mo ~t important. So graYe that he 

flew to Pari against his doctor's ■z adYice, and spoke 

with a heavy red woolen scraf around his neck. 

BoweYer, the Security Council has dela7e4 

consideration of the fighting in J •• for fort7-ei1bt 

hours , at the request of Russia. loloto• sa7s he want• 

-;tk~ ~ ti" -~ .. 
represented, and J~~o€'Melik,/\hie ••P•"'A the u.s.s.R. 

~ 
is in Berlin. On hearing this, Dr. Jessup ottered to 

f\ 

fl7 lelit out of Berlin in an allied airlift plane. 

The offer was declined. But Kelit pro■ises to be on 

hand lednesda7. 

---0---

le hear fro■ Paris that the American 

resolution will sa7 that the Netherlands has not kept 

faith with the UN, with the com mission that is trying 

to settle the conflict of Indonesia. Therefore that 



we consider the Dutch to be the aggressor. 

During the day, the Chief Dutch delegate in 

Pari delivered a meao to the Security Council, to the 

effect that the Netherlands governaent will continue 

its action. The Dutch claia they in•aded Indonesia 

to re s tore peace and order. Therefore their decision 

will not be z■z■lk revoked. 

In Bata•ia, the Dutch military coa■an4er• 

have claaped down strict censorship. 

Meanwhile, in Washington Australian Aaba11a4e 

lor■an Matin was discussing all thi s with cting 

Secretary Lo•ett and be was followed by Aaba1aador 

Sir Ra■a Rau of India, with a for■al stateaent of the 

Delhi govern■ent's attitude. 

In India, at Jaipur, Pandit lehru stated laat 

night that the Dutch invasion ef Indonesia would have 

seriou1 repercussions \broughout Asia. Also, that 
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India cannot remain an idle spectator, even if ebe 

. in no position to give the Indonesian republic a helpin1 

hand. 



!Aft LQIP8 . 

Aa nearly everyone expected~be Onited State• 

Supreme Court rules that it has no authority to reprei 

the aeven Japanese warlords.) In reply to their appeal 

our bigheat court answers that it bas no jurisdiction 

• Ju1tice Murphy wrote the lone dissenting opinioa • 

With Justice Jackaon taking no part beoauae be••• oar 

prosecutor at the iureaberg triala. 

The rulina ••• announced by Chief Ju1tioe fiaaoa. 

The point••• that General MacArthur bad created•• 

international Far Eastern Tribunal. Being 1nteraa111aal 

it could not coae under the juriadiot.ton •••• of our 

bi&beet court. 



iIRTl})~I 

It's tomorrow in Uoscow, now. And ■a 

the Soviet radio ha s been telling about the birthdaye 

of the day - Tuesday, December Twenty-first -- all 

kinda of birthdays; Ivan and Illya, and ,.ittle 

DaYidoYich. And along with the rest, read t■ in tbe 

•••• flat tone•: Joseph Y.taearionoYich Stalin, born 

Deoeaber Twenty-First. Preaier Stalin 11 1ixty-nin~. 

But the big n••• in this ator7 aaybe i• ta11e4 on 

at the end: a aessage froa Prague saying that lar,ahall 
• 

Tito is sendin1 Pre ■ ier Stalin a ■e ss age of 

Con1ratulation. I wonder if he'll get an, anawert 



COSTA RICA 

All quiet on the Costa Rican front. Tola1 

~~ 
former President ~afawl Guardia, announced that he ie 

/1 /\ 

abandoning his atte■pt to regain power. Be 1a11 be 

was betrayed by tho s e who bad proai1ed to rebel when 

bi• troops cro11ed the frontier fro■ licaragua. But 

they di4n't. So, the ex-President• went on the air 

somewhere today -- preauaably licaragua -- ana ~• 

proceeded to denounce the people of Coata Bica•• ••••t 
ungrateful•. Be followed this with the aoiean 

pronoance■ent that this is the last ti•• be is eYer 

going to try and aaYe hi• Costa Rican fellow 

countryaen fro■ their fate. 

ltiat will he do now? Ob, be ••1• be'• 

. 
heading tor Bew York, to forget -- forget all, 

especially the ingratitude of the folks who didn't 

rise up and rebel when he led that sorte acros1 the 

frontier from Nicaragua the other da7. Be's through 

with them and tonight all is quiet on the banana front. 



TAJLOB 

Myron Taylor, President Tru■an•s eaie1ar7 

to the Vatican today was awarded the Medal of Merit. 

The seventy-four year old Proteetant in4ustralist 

was assigned to the Pope in lineteen Thirty-Nin• •1 

F.D.R. 

In presenting the decoration Ir. Tru■aa 

1pote of th• way the toraer head of the U.S. Steel 

Corporation has labored tor world peace. At a1• 

••••nt7-tour be said ■J••• IJron Taylor 11 ri1kt DM al 

the 1ealth ot hie power. 

All of which ■a7 indicate that Pre114eat 

Tru■an does••** not intend to li s ten to all those •be 

object to l7ron !aylor•s ■any ■ iseiona to the Yaticaa. 



The news today tei1a of a new peril of the 

atoaic a&•· According to Dr. Joseph Baailton, aedioal 
' 

physicist of the University· of ~alifornia, fi•e American 

scientists are going blind. Scientist• loaing their 

sight btcauat of radiation froa atoa aaaahin& aaohhea. 

The lenaea of their eyes, said to be injured by 

radioaotlvlt7 while working with the areat oyolotroaa. 

Radiation oataraota of the •1• caused froa ezpo••r• \o 

the bo■bard■ent of neutrons. 

Dr. Baailton ••1• that auoh inJurl•• oan 

only troa the prooesa of aaaahin& the atoa -- the 

operation of tho•• huge cyclotron•. Be adda that th••• 

inJariea to the len••• of the 1cientiata' eyea have oal1 

becoae apparent, aeveral 7eara after they ••r• 

by neutrons. There are five ca••• now; each a pioneer 

in operatin& cyclotrons. 



IIATBE1l 

In the Valotaa, tonight hi1h winda, with the 

storm heading for Nebraska, lanaaa and Oklahoma. In 

W7oming, the winds up to StYent7-eight ail•• .an hour. 

In the East, highways atill clogged. Traina runain1 

late, air traTel slowed dow.n. 

In••• Yor.k, thouaanda of auto• were stalle4 la 

the atreeta laat ni&ht. And naturally they all oolleot_. 

a good ahar.e of the fifteen ■illlon toaa of anow wblo~ 

tbe weather bureau tell• ua tell oa the aetropolla. Oat 

aotor.iat report• bow h~ got up bright and earl1 tbl• 
I 

aorniDI to retrle•e bi• car, whlob he ha4 let\ Oil a 

cro1aton atreet laat alght - wbea he ooalla't aee 

enouah to dri•• boae.- Be found it -- or that be 414 oae 

of •••1 in a row. So he atartea 4111101 -- with tbe help 

of two bo1• at a dollar apiece. 

When they finallJ dug it out, it wa1n•t hi• 

car! ~inallJ be found his wa1 down the street -- next 

to a h1drant. 



GREIILARD 

The latest fro■ the Greenland ice cap. 

The eleven marooned flyer s are still there. Three 

atte■pts have been made to rescue the■ by glider. 

All have failed. On the third try 'the glider was 

actually off the ice, up about fifty feet, when the 

tow rope snap ed. Fortunately no one hurt. 

An4, now fro■ the Air Foret•• bear \~er••• 

a bli11ar4. Rescue atte■pta to be aban4one4 an\11 

the atora pa11e1. 

Meanwhile the aarooned ••14ently are falrl1 

coafortable. Snua an4 ••r• in a super-igloo, built. 

by blocta of ice. lhile out1ide the bli11ar4 hoel• 

an4 it~ forty below. IHJ The aaroone4 air■en haYe 

had a special heater dropped to the■; alao war■ 

clothin1, food and eYen booka, ■a1a1ines and their 

Christ ■as ■ail. 



A regular Christaas card snow scene •• in an igloo 

built for eleYen, like Bob Flahert7' s lanook of tbe 

Borth. 

Yeaterda7 one of the aarooned eleYen had a 

pleasant abock. One that· i s hard to belie••· Ii• 

wife called bi■ on _ the telephone. Sbe said to the 

operator: Connect•• with that i1loo on the Qreealaa• 

ice cap I want to talk to Ji■• And the7 put ber thrH1• 

-- bJ radio telephone. 

I wonder what ebe said! lhether s be tol4 

hi■ it wa1 enowin1 here? And that she wt••• he 

would burrJ home and aboYel out tbe dri••••l te the 

1ara1e? 



In London, ~ itv of Sc o'"J ~q l Yn d, 

something new in burglar alarms -- records that will 

call the police -- on the telephone -- for you. The7 

are already installed in Buckin1haa Palace and at 

llndsor Castle -- to protect the fabuloua treasure• of 

the British crown. 

The idea is so siaple I wonder it hadn't 

been thought of before. The new bur1lar alara ia 

operated by a button, under the carpet. If uninY1\e4 

1ue1\a enter Buotinghaa Palace, the intruder toaobe1 

the button, sets off the pho'nograph record, and iD 

goes the autoaatic telephone call both to Scotland 

Yard, and to the nearest police station. 

characteriatio 
lhat does the record sa7? In~k■x,n■t■■*■ 

■f ,ritish accent it says: •Intruders ha•e entered 

the precincts of Winds or Castle• -- or •B~ckin1haa 

Palace•-- aa the case may be. And, the burglar alara 
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keep• on repeating that until the Bobbie• arri••• · 

I iaaaine ••'11 ha•• this deYice oyer her• 

ahortl7. All fized ao 700 can ha•• it rea47 to operate 

when 70a 10 off for a weekend. uD the reoor4 ao■e\~lDI 

characteri1tioall7 Aaerican, I 1appo••• ••ob aas 

•tiobber1 ln the apartaent of lelaoa Ca••· Belp, polloe, 

barr7 before the 10 and 10'1 a•t •••1!• 
At an7 rate, the idea baa po11ibllltle1, 

ielaoal 


